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ABSTRACT

This work contains an experimental study on the extraction and characterization of
cottonseed oilusing solvent extraction method. During theextraction process, Normal hexane
was used as solvent in extracting the oil from the seed in the Soxhlet apparatus. Theextracted
oil was then subjected to chemical analysis using AOAC (2004) method. The chemical
properties of the oil determined were: saponification value, free fatty acid, iodine value,
peroxide value and acid value. Also, the physical properties of the oil determined were:
viscosity, specific gravity, refractive index, colour, odour, taste and pH. The values obtained
for each physiochemical property are as follows; Saponification value (189mgKOH/g), free
fatty acid (5.75mgKOH/g), iodine value (94.7gl2/100g), peroxide value (9.25mEq/kg) and
acid value (11.50mgKOH/g). The proximate compositions obtained in percentage are as
follows: Carbohydrate (57.06), fat/oil (13.30), crude fibre (0.5), ash (1.5), moisture content
(12.21) and crude protein (15.40). The results obtained indicate that cottonseed oil can be
used as cooking oil with longshelf life. It can also be used in the soap making industry- due to
its high saponification value and it can also be used as a lubricant and in the production of
biodiesel.
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CHAPTER ONE

1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background to the Study

Cottonseed {Gossypium hirsutum) is an annual leguminous plant, which belongs to the

family malvaceae. The Crop is found mostly in the northern part of Nigeria in areas like

Zaria, Sokoto and Katsina States. It succeeds nearly in all types of soil but grows best on

deep fertile solis with a light Calcium content. Cotton plant is essentially ashort day

plant. The crop is raised from seeds. It is abushy upright plant much branched depending

on the variety of the plant and growing conditions (Oje, 1993).

Cotton plant is somewhat salt and drought tolerant, this makes it an attractive crop for

arid and semi-arid regions. According to the foods and nutrition encyclopaedia, the

earliest cultivation of cotton discovered thus far in the Americas occurred in Mexico

some 8,000 years ago. The indigenous species was Gossypium hirsutum which is today

the most widely planted species of cotton in the world constituting about 89.9% of all

production worldwide (Wikipedia, 2010).

The plant is ashrub native to tropical and sub-tropical regions around the world including

the Americas. Africa, India and Pakistan. The fibre obtained from cotton plant is an

iportant raw material in the clothing and textile industry; while the seed is classified as

il seed known for its high oil and protein content. Also the meal/cake obtained after
imr

an oil



,he oil has been extracted is avery important livestock feed as such making this plan, an
all important crop because no waste is incurred in its uses.

The cottonseed has asimilar structure to other oil seeds such as sunflower seed, having
an oil bearing kernel surrounded by ahard outer hull (Wikipedia, 2010). The oil obtained
from cottonseed undergoes intensive treatment after extraction to reduce the level of
gossypol found in untreated cottonseed oil, the consumption of which may produce
undesirable side effect. The fatty acid profile of the extracted oil consists of 70%
unsaturated fatty acids including 18% monounsaturated (oleic), 52% poly unsaturated
(linoleic) and 26% saturated (primarily palmitic and stearic) (Wikipedia, 2010).

Cottonseed oil is acooking oil extracted from the seeds of cotton plan, of various species,
mainly Gossypium Hirsutum and Gossypium Herbaceu,. Cotton grown for oil extraction
is one of the big four genetically modified crops grown - around the world, next to soy,
corn, and rapeseed (canola), mostly mosanto products.

This oil is manufactured from the dehnted, decorticated cottonseed. The cleaned seed
meats are first passed through aseries of pressure rolls to produce thin flakes, after which
the flakes are cooked under steam pressure, which ruptures the oil cells. Subsequently,
the flakes are either pressed in hydraulic presses or processed in continuous screw - type
cxpellers which remove the oil under high pressure. The solvent extraction method is
gaining acceptance, although no, to as great an extent as in soybean oil production.
Average yield of oil is about 16 to ,7 percent of the cottonseed (Encyclopaedra
Americana, 200!). Treatment of the enrde oil to produce refined grades is similar to that



glvce„de impuriUes, baching with activa.ed days and f,na„y, steaming under vacuum
conditions ,o remove traces of odour (Encyclopaedia Americana, 2001).

The principal end uses of cottonseed oi, are similar ,o those of soybean which are as
fo„ows; the Ruction offerings and margarine. For bo.h of these products, ,he od
is hardened by hydrogenation, which increases the mehing point, improves stabihty of

product. Miscellaneous uses of cottonseed oil includes ,he manufacture of biscu.ts,
crackers, doughnuts, confections and potato chips and the preparation of ice cream
substitutes (mellorines), in which process the oi, rep.accs butter fat. Industrial uses of

(Encyclopaedia Americana, 2001).

Cottonseed oi, is described by scientist as being -na,ura„v hydrogenated" because ,he

ma„y applications of h,gh-o,eic acids oils: besides being e*ce„en, deep frying o„s, they
may he used in food sys,ems tha, must have ahigh.degree of oxidative stability, as
vege,ab,e-based lubricants and as feedstock for the oleochemica, industry (Corbet, 2003:
Mohammed el al. 2003).

• A n„«litv of the oil The various methods includes; mechanicalextent determines the quality ot tne on.

emotion. tradUiona, extraCio, steam and high pressure method, soWen, extrac.ion, etc.

>Mechanica, extrac.ion method: This invoWes obtaining the oi, through crushing the



tank. Materials removed from the oil called foot, is fed back into the stream of fresh

material. Materials discharged from the press called cake, contains 8-10% oil.

> Traditional extraction method: This method is similar to the mechanical extraction

method but the difference is that instead of a screw press, the oil is extracted by

pounding the cottonseed and boiling them for some minutes in water. After which the

material is strained through a cloth into a clean container and left overnight to allow

the oil to separate from the water.

> Steam and high pressure method: This involves making use of high pressure to

squeeze out oil from seeds. In this method seeds are subjected to high pressure to

enable maximum extraction of oil. The disadvantage with this method is that most

active ingredients are destroyed due to high temperature.

> Solvent extraction method: This involves using solvents mostly hexane to extract

oil from oil bearing seeds. Solvent extraction method is generally seen as less

desirable for high end culinary or cosmetic purposes given its chemical nature but for

processed foods and bio-fuels, it can be a cost-saving high-yield operation

(Ferjiandez, 2010).

1.2 Statement of the Problem

Cottonseed has a wide range of application; ranging from cotton production for the textile

industry to oil productionfor the confectionary and soap industry. Also the cake meal got

after oil extraction is a very important livestock feed to the livestock farmers. Lack of

information on the effect of various extraction methods on the oil is an identified

problem. As such, relevant data regarding the physiochemical properties of the extracted

oil is not readily available which is the major aim ofthis project.



1.3 Objectives of the Study

The objectives of this project are:

i. To extract oil from cottonseed using solvent extraction method,

ii. To determine some chemical properties of the extracted oil.

iii. To determine some physical properties of the extracted oil.

iv. To determine the proximate composition of the extracted oil.

1.4 Justification of Study

Cottonseed oil is of utmost importance in the soap making, pesticide, insecticide and

confectionery industries. This project is aimed at extracting oil from cottonseed using

solvent extraction method. The oil obtained will now be subjected to chemical analysis

and the results obtained would serve as an important engineering data for the chemical

industries and even to the nutritionist.

1.5 Scope of Study

This study is limited to the extraction of oil from cottonseed using solvent extraction

method. The oil obtained will be subjected to chemical analysis using AOAC (2004)

method. The chemical properties of the oil to be determined would be limited to the

following: saponification value, free fatty acid, iodine value, peroxide value and acid

value. Also, the physical properties to be determined would be limited to the following:

viscosity, specific gravity, refractive index, colour, odour, taste and pH.



CHAPTER TWO

2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Historical Background of Cotton Seed

Cotton is awarm-weather shrub or tree of the Malvaceae family, the tribe Gossypieae, and the

genus Gossypium that grows naturally as aperennial but for commercial purposes is grown as an

annual crop (Brien and Wakelyn. 2005). Botanically. cotton bolls are fruits (Esau, 1997). The

principal domesticated species of cotton of commercial importance are hirsutum, barbadense,
arboreum, andherbaceum (Percival, 1999). Many different varieties of these species have been

developed through conventional breeding to produce cotton plants with improved agronomic
properties and with improved cotton f.ber and cottonseed properties (Calhoun et al, 1999).

Cotton is a cash crop for more than 20 million farmers in developing countries of Asia and

Africa. It is mainly cultivated to meet the basic requirement for cotton fabrics. Cottonseed is a

valuable by-product of the cotton plant and for every kg of cotton f.ber, 1.65 kg of cottonseed is

produced (Rathore, 2007). Global cotton cultivation in 2009-2010 yielded 23.3 million metric
tons (MMT) of cotton and around 40 million metric tons (MMT) of cottonseed (Cotton

Incorporated, 2010). According to Shekhar (2006). China tops in production of cotton in the
world, whereas India stands second. Cottonseed contains approximately 18-25% of oil and 20-25

%high quality protein. The global annual production of cotton seed could potentially meet the
total protein requirement of nearly half abillion people for ayear at 50 grams per day (Rathore,
2007) but presently, cottonseed is not used in food preparations. It is used in animal feed in
regulated manner due to the presence of gossypol. Cottonseed oil is rich in tocopherols which



inhibits rancidity development and thus contribute to its stability resulting in a longer shelf life

for the product. Cottonseed oil is anaturally hydrogenated oil and is suitable for the heart due to

the presence of palmitic, stearic, mysteric, oleic, linoleic and linolenic fatty acids in sufficient

quantities. Cottonseed oil has also gained importance in food preparations due to its higher

smoke point (about 232°C) compared to other cooking oils and is good for frying food articles

(Brien and Wakelyn. 2005). Refined Cottonseed oil has a mild taste and light golden color. It

also finds a number of other non food uses in biodiesel production, in paint industry and as an

environmentally accepted lubricant additive to improve the lubricating abilities of the base oil

SAE 20 W50 (Ertugrul and Filiz. 2004).

Cotton was first cultivated in the Old World 7,000 years ago (5th-4th millennia BC), by the

inhabitants ofthe Indus Valley Civilization, which covered a huge swath ofthe northwestern part

of the South Asia, comprising today parts of eastern Pakistan and northwestern India. The Indus

cotton industry was well developed and some methods used in cotton spinning and fabrication

continued to be used until the modern industrialization of India. Well before the Common Era,

the use of cotton textiles had spread from India to the Mediterranean and beyond (Wikipedia,

2010).

In Iran, the history of cotton dates back to the Achaemenid era (5th century BC); however, there

are few sources about the planting of cotton in pre-Islamic Iran. The planting of cotton was

common in Merv, Ray and Pars of Iran. In the poems of Persian poets, especially Ferdowsi's

Shahname, there are references to cotton ("panbe" in Persian). Marco Polo (13th century) refers

to the major products of Persia, including cotton. John Chardin, a French traveler of 17th

century, who had visited the Safavid Persia, has approved the vast cotton farms of Persia.



Although cotton has been grown for its fiber for several thousand years, the use of cottonseed on

acommercial scale is of relatively recent origin. In ancient times, it is reported that the Hindus

and the Chinese developed crude methods for obtaining oil from cottonseed, using the principle

of the mortar and pestle. They used the oil in lamps and fed the remainder of the pressed seed to

cattle. For many centuries, however, the use of cottonseed did not develop much beyond that

crude stage and was confined to local areas (Wikipedia, 2010).

During the first part of the 19th century, plants in Europe began to crush small quantities of

Egyptian cottonseed. These seed had little or none of the linters (short fibers) that remain on

American upland varieties of seed after the longer cotton lint is removed at ginning. These fibers,

plus the tough hull, made the development of practical methods for processing American

cottonseed a difficult undertaking (Wikipedia, 2010).

2.1.1 Cotton Yields in Africa

Although cotton production in Africa is not significant on aglobal scale, a large number of

African countries remain heavily dependent on cotton. For example, cotton accounts for 60% of

foreign exchange earnings in Benin (Wikipedia, 2011). Between 1990 and 2007, West African

countries reported cotton yield per hectare at approximately 1.1 tons. Beside West African

countries, the case of Egypt deserves special consideration. Indeed, production and productivity

levels were remarkably higher in Egypt than in any other African cotton producing country.

Egypt produces nearly 740.000 tons of cotton over the 1990-2007 periods (about afifth of the

continental production). In terms of productivity, between 1990 and 2007 its yield per hectare

was at 2.4 tons, that is to say, Egypt produced per hectare more than double the cotton of the



average Wes, African countries. This performance originates in the fact tha, cotton is grown
under irrigation in Bgyp, away of cuhivation .hat ,s genera„y no, used ,n Wes, Africa (Na.iona,
Cottonseed Products Association, 2001).

2.1.2 Cottonseed Oil Industry Development

to and oils producs led businessmen ,0 ex.rac, oi, from avarie,y ofoilseeds and nuts; inCuded
in ,hese endeavors was cottonseed from Egyp, and India (Wrenn, 1995).

was experiencing shortages. Nevertheless, ,he ex.raCon of oi, from cottonseed became an

huge, worthless, rotting piles ,ha, dotted me counttyside in ,he soumern s,a,es. Afew

unseed oi, were exported for use in soap manufacture and some found its way into cooking,
salad oi„ and ,he o.eomargarine product developed by aFrench chemist Adul.eratton of o.ive



expulsion from Italy in 1883. These restrictions curtai,ed cottonseed oil exports ,o create an
oversupply of cottonseed oi,, which again decreased the value (Jones and King, 1996).

2.2 Cultivation of Cotton

2.2.1 Climatic Requirement

The seeds adap, ,o awide range of Cimatic conditions for germination and growth. Cottonseed is
highly pho,operiodic, and this ,s amajor cons.rain, on selection of warm season (.ropical) crops.
Cotton can be profitably grown in regions with rainfall of 850-1,00mm. However, economic

the cotton auality. Cotton reouires a, leas, 450-500mm of water for ET in order ,0 give higher
yields. During flowering and fruiting, temperature of 26°C-32«C are desirable during the
daytime, bu, ,he nigh, shou.d be coo,. ,n genera,, .empcra.ure above 35°C are no, desirable,
however, when ,he moismre supp.y is favourable, ,he cotton p,a„, is capab.e of enduring wi,h„u,
permanen, injury, very high temperature (up ,o 45°C) for short periods. ,f ,his high .emperature

W. are short day plants and do no, flower so ,ong as ,he day length exceeds ,we,ve
hours. S,anbury and co-workers (Sranbury «,„,., ,954) found ,„a, high ,empera,ures during seed
deve,opmen, influenced sa,ura,ed fatty acid formation. They de.ermined ,ha, <he average iodine
decrease (reduction in u„sa,ura,ed fatty acids) per »F ,empera,ure was 0.76 during boll
development and 1. 172 during seed development.

10



2.2.2 Soil Requirement

Cotton has awide range of soi, adaption and is grown on agrea, varieiy of soi,s. Highes, yields
of co„o„ are usually obtained on ailuvia, so,,, High y,e,d of cotton is dependen, on favourable
air and moisture regime in ,he soil-hence ,he importance of soi, s.ruc.ure and ,ex,ure.

For adeep-roo,ed crop such as cotton, soi, depth is a.so an important factor and shahow soils are

wiU, PH ranging Iron, 5,o 8and above. Cotton is general.y considered as fair.y toleran, ,o
salinhy. Under modera,e rainfall conditions cotton is grown in retentive clayey loams.

2.2.3 Weed Control

c„„,rol a, mis period is mos, important Since i, is difficu,, ,o c„„iva,e cotton seed immediacy,
effort shou,d be made ,0 reduce ,he weed popu,a„„n before p.anting. Cotton Plan, depends

rheir vertical than ,a,era, roo,, and over deep weeding in operations are no, as damaging
in .errns of yie,d production as migh, be expeced (Willcu, „a,.. ,987). This fac.or shou.d be
considered when weighing the advantages of mechanica, operations in weeding marure crops
agains, possible yield reduction caused by weed competition.

lwo „r ,hrce cultivation are usuatiy suff.cen,. Flame weeder can be effective bn, rehires skilled
oPera,ors and as.eady supply of fuel. The chemica, control of weeds using compound avadable
for pre emergence use inCudes bentazone, butratin, chioramben, fluchorahn, g.yphosphate,
hnuron, metribuzin, nitralde, prometryne, and trifluralin.

11
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2.2.4 Cottonseed Handling and Storage

Once acotton bo„ opens. ,he cottonseeds wi.hin are susceptible ,o de.erioration. The living seeds

The rate of hydro,ysis is dependent on temperature and moisture, bu, ,he hydrolyric enzymes
may be inactive by hca, Oxidation of the fa„y acids In ,he oi, can resu,, from heating
(Johnson, 1981).

Mauney and Stewart ,1986) have considered cottonseed development. Another factor ,n
cottonseed s.orage is ,he con.ro, of mou,d deve,opmen, on ,he seeds. Cottonseed is particularly
suscep,ib,e ,o ,he fungus Aspens fl^us, which produces afia,oxin. Aflatoxin formation in
cottonseed is genera,,, bu, no, cxc.us.vcly. initial in ,he field, ra.her than during storage
(Wikipedia, 2011).

,dea„y, cottonseed should be s.ored a, amoisture content of less ,han 10% CNorris and Swern,
2„0„ Dehuhed seeds shou,d con,ain no more .ban 9% mois.ure and ,% FFA (Johnson, ,98,).
Prior ,o storage, cottonseeds mus, he samP,ed for mois.ure ana,ysis. Seeds wi,h 10-. 1*
moisture may be s.ored immediacy, but seeds with higher moisture rehire additional dry.ng.
Orying may ,ake place a, either ambient tempera.ures or up ,0 ,04.5°C <220«F), ,o 12% or less.

everv seas„,, The mos. common tvpe of cottonseed s.orage facUi.y Is ,he seed bouse. However,
an air-coohng sys.em is v„al to ,he successful s.orage of cottonseed. The tempera.ure of the
seeds is dependent on the ambien, ,empera,ure and degree of ventilation in ,he s,orage area
(R„sca and Cerdes. ,942). As ,he seeds are respiring, hea, can bui,d up, particu,ar,y if ,he seeds
teve ahigh mois.ure or FFA ,evel .Norris and Swern, 200,,. Overhead seeds mus, be coo,ed



3below 60°F (15.6°C) to prevent further deterioration. Storage for over one year is possible
,rovided that the seeds are held under adequate conditions.

Plate 2.1: Cotton bolb ready for harvest

2.2.5 Cotton Pests

insect infections wou.d amount to ataos, 15* of wortd annua, production (Mich.e, e, „/..
to

2004)

More than .300 different species of insect pests attack the crop. Among the most common and
endogenous species found in cotton fields are:



.The pin, b„„worm^^***** ~ - *— h""*^ "
as DepKss.ria«^*- —s found to be damaging cotton ,n India in ,842. The

hoUworm has been recorded In near, a„ cotton-producing coun.ries and ,s akey pest in many of
these area, mfestations may be reduced by some management tactics, includmg plantation
meatmen, and destruction of the infested crop (Michael «./.. 2004).

lis) also known as bollworm, is most common in American. the boll weevil lAnlhommms gwiulis). also known

cotton plantations.

.The Egyptian (spiny, bollworm «**. — - - - " «*">*"'
feed on the developing cotton bolls.

. cotton s,ainers «*-—> —" "*" ^ " "^ ^ "

parasites).

.0,her insec, pes,s of cotton, such as ,he whi,e fiies „«-.^*), may adversely affec,

India and Africa.

14



andsecre,eho„eydewon,heundersidesof,eaves. Honeydew secretions may burn ,he .eaves and
in,erfere wi,h pho.osyn.hesis. ,n addition, aphid is avec.or of viruses and acarrier of other
insects. ,„ Africa, aphid mfestations are among .he mos, injUr.ng ,sec. pests , .erms of
economic yield lost (Michael et al, 2004).

.Nema,odes: There are approx.ma.e.y .28 species of nema.odes associa.ed w..h cotton. Five
parasitic forms pose the mos. serious mrea, .0 .he crop, including the U,o^^ (or
roo, knot nematode, and .he A*-— ~*~* (- — »—«• »~ '"

accounted for 99% of the damage caused by cotton parasitic nematodes, These parasites „ve m

stage of development of me infested crop, ,hey can hamper .he c,a,y of cotton. Knot knot

direcl damage. nematodes are also an importan. factor in .he incidence of Fusarium and other

ti,mg, and use of resistant varieties, or by chemical .rea.men. .hrough nema.icides. The two
types of nema.odes seldom coexis, in the same fields.
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2.3 Cottonseed products.

2.3.1 Cottonseed Meal

Cottonseed mea, ,s the second mos, va,uab,e produc, of cottonseed, usually accounting for over

Cottonseed mea, is used principal as feed for „ves,ock and is usua,.y so,d a, a41% pro,e,„

ration is good qua,i,y pro.ein which is necessary ,o bu„d musCes, nerves, b.ood, in.erna, organs,
ha, and ski, Mea, m„, and wool-me ma,or produc.s of.be lives.ock indus,ry-are a„ r.ch m
protein.

stomach of ,hese cud-Chewing ammals as sometimes occurs when feeding syn.he.ic pro.em

swine and pou,.ry rations, improves economy and efficiency (Jones e, a,.. 2005).

2.3.2 Cottonseed Hulls

Cottonseed hu„s arc removed from whole seed. The hul, ,s main.y hemicel.uloses and lignin
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pigment glands have been reported on the hull fiber or linter fiber fractions. The residual oil and

protein that may be present from the decortication or removal of the hull from the cottonseed

meats may contain some free gossypol. Advances in mechanical and air separation techniques

over the last 20 years have minimized the amount ofresidual oil and protein found in cottonseed

hulls. This results in hulls typically reported as having less than 0.049 % free gossypol content

(Forster and Calhoun, 1995). Pelleting hulls for transportation and convenient handling purposes

can reduce this small free-gossypol level even further. Pelleted hulls have been shown to have

the same feeding characteristics as loose hulls (Brown, 1991). Due to the low levels ofgossypol

found in hulls, gossypol poisoning from feeding hulls alone is not biologically possible.

2.3.3 Cottonseed Linters

Cottonseed linters, the short fibers removed from seed as the first step in processing, are

sometimes referred to as "the fabulous fuzz." Through mechanical or chemical conversion, they

enter a wider variety of end use products than any of the other products of cottonseed

(Wikipedia, 2011).
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Fig.2.1: Cottonseed Products Yield Per ton ofSeed Crushed.

Source: National Cottonseed Products Association, (2001).

2.3.4 Cottonseed Oil

Crude cottonseed oil from the mill requires further processing before it is used in food. The first

step in this process b refining, which b carried out by warming the oil and adding sodium
hydroxide. This alkali combines with aportion ofthe oil to form what is known as soap stock or

foots. The soap stock, together wrm impurHies
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by means of ahigh-speed centrifuge (Wikipedia. 20,1). The refining process a,so removes
darker coloring materials present, leaving clear yellow oil.

In addition ,o Haver ability, cottonseed oi, also has superior nutritive qualities. Cottonseed oi,
has no cholesterol (National Cottonseed Products Association, 2001). Aii vegetable oils contain
toy acids ,ha, can be either harmful or he,pful ,o our health and (his is presented In Table 2.1.

Table 2.1: Principal Fatty Acids Composition (%) found in Cottonseed Oil

Fatty Acids

Oleic Acid

Linoleic Acid

Palmitic Acid

Stearic Acid

Other Lower Fatty Acids 4

Source:www.wikipedia.org/wiki/cottonseed-oil

The oxidative stability of vegetable oils depends principally on the following;

• The source of the vegetable oil.

• The calculated iodine value ofthe oil.

• The total double bonds present in the oil.

19
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The oxidative stability of various vegetable oils is presented in Table 2.2

Table 2.2: Vegetable Oils Oxidative Stability

Rating Inherent Vegetable Calculated Total

Oxidative Oil Source Iodine Double

Stability Value Bonds

Best 0.3 Coconut 9.6 11

0.4 Palm

Kernel

17.2 20

1.5 Palm 52.2 61

1.6 Olive 82.4 96

3.7 Peanut 97.6 113

5.3 Canola 116.5 135

5.8 Cottonseed 112.4 130

6.5 Corn 128.4 148

7.2 Sunflower 136.2 157

7.5 Soybean 132.5 153

Worst 8.0 Safflower 146.1 169

Source: Firestone, 1999.
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Oils high in sa,ura,ed fatty acids have been shown to raise blood serum cholesterol levels, which
may lead to hear, attacks. Po,yunsa,ura,ed oils have been shown ,o reduce serum cholesterol
levels. All the domestically grown vegetable oils, including cottonseed oil, have one tiring in
common-,hey are high in polyunsa,ura,es, modera.e in monounsatura.es, and low in sa.ura.ed
fat. Cottonseed oil has a3:1 ratio of unsaturated to saturated fatty acids. This meets ,he
recommendations of many hea„h professionals and allows cottonseed oil to be used without
further processing (Wikipedia, 2011).

Cottonseed oil is under scrutiny by some nutritionists, who deem i, too high in saturated fat and
too low in monounsaturated fat (Andrew, 20.0). Detractors say that cottonseed oil may contain
natural toxins ca„ed gossypol and unacceptable high levels of pesticide residue. Gossypol is a
biologically-active yellow polyphenol compound produced by cotton and other members of the
order malvaceae, such as okra (Jones and King, 1996). The natural toxin, gossypo, is etiminated
in the refining process of commereia.ly edible cottonseed oil. The Food and Agrieul.ural
Organization of the Uni.ed Nations has documented the 'lack' of appreciable residues in
cottonseed and cottonseed oil.

2.3.4.1 Effect of Seed Storage on Cottonseed Oil

Cottonseed oil from improperly s.ored cottonseeds will develop adark color that requires
additional processing. Boatner (Boatner and Bailey,948) noted that the following conditions
favour the development of colored or "reverted" oil: harvest of immature (bollie) seeds,
extremes of moisture or temperature, or other damage ,„ the cotton plan, during cultivation or
harvest. Oxidation of gossypo, and other pigments has been proposed as the chemical cause of
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the colour fNorris and Swern, 2001). To avoid this color change, processors avoid intermingling
seed known to be damaged or immature with good qua„.y seeds. Seeds with higher moisture or
higher than norma, free fatty acid (FFA) content are usually processed first. Only seeds with
good ouality are stored to be processed throughout me crop year before ,he next crop season
begins. The moisture, temperature, and FFA level of seeds in storage are monitored periodically
and serve as the basis for further processing and handling decisions.

2.4 Feeding Value ofWhole Cottonseed

Over the past 20 years, the percentage of whole cottonseed (WCS) fed directly to cattle has
increased dramatically. Although its bulky physical form makes it arather inconvenient feedstuff
,„ handle. Dairy producers have increasingly embraced the use of whole cottonseed (WCS) as a
source of energy, protein, and fiber in lactating dairy cow diets. Levels, as high as 25% of the
ration, are fed with mostiy positive resuits (Coppock and Wi.ks, ,99,). Recent research has
shown the benefits of feeding limited amounts of oi.seeds (About 4% of tota, dry matter intake)
t0 beef cows in margina, body condition before the breeding season. For example, feeding about
3.5 pounds of WCS daily to amature, 1,100 pound cow will help many cows begin cycling as
early as possible. Levels containing up to 50% whole cottonseed in the concen,ra,e portion have
been evaluated for beef cattle growing rations. After 68 days of receiving the diet, yearling cattle
fed 50% WCS began scouring when they consumed ,2 pounds of WCS per head daily. The
concentration of whole cottonseed in ,he die, was reduced ,„ 25%, ften gradually increased ,o
40% by the end of me 1,2- day trial, and no further digestive distances were reported.
Arizona research (Hale ., al, 1983; Swingle ., a,., .983) derermined ,ha, increasing leve.s of
WCS in beef ca,„e finishing diets resulted in aconcomitant decrease in the energy utilization
from WCS, and that alevel of 20% showed asmall advantage in cattle performance.



2.5 Chemical Composition and Nulritiona. Value of Cottonseed

The oil and protein together account for about 60% of cottonseed by weigh,; pro.ein 40% and oil
20%. The reminder eonsis, of 30% carbohydrates and 5% ash, phosohotide, sterols and other
constituent are a,so present as minor constituent also present as minor constituents. The principal
soluble carbohydrate, saccharine, of mature cotton are the disaccharide, sucrose, (range 2.5 -
8m the disaccharide raffinose (0.1- 1.0%) compose of one sucrose molecule connected to one
molecule of galac.ose, and ,he ,e,rasaccharide stachyose (1.4- 4..%) conneCed of one sucrose
molecule conneCed to two molecules of galactose. Avariation ranging from 13.9 - 23.2% in oil
and 32.4 ,0 50.2% On protein has also been recorded. The variation in protein and oil content in
cottonseed is due ,o the locali.y where cottonseed is grown and also ft. cul.ivar of cottonseed
cultivated. The chemical composition of refined cottonseed oil is shown in Table 2.3
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Table 2.3: Chemical Composition of Refined Cotton oil

Parameter
Value

Specific gravity at 25UC
0915^0921

Iodine Value
109-120

Saponification Value 190-198

Peroxide Value
5.0

Colour Gardner
AOCS Td la-64

Appearance
Golden Yellow, Bright and Clear Oily

Liquid

Bland

Odour

.welch-holme-clark.com/cottonseed_oil_refined_html.
Source:www
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The proximate composition of cottonseed part is shown in Table 2.4

Table 2.4: Proximate Composition ofCottonseed Part

p^^^^^^djrudemotein %crude fat %N.free extract %Ash

Seed 40.40 22.30 31.90 4.90

Cotyledons 43.40 24.30 21.40 5.00

Hypocoty. 40.80 '2-00 42.40 4.50

Hull 9.00 0-.90 86.20 4.00

Source: National Cottonseed Products Association. (2001)

2.5.1 Carbohydrate

Cottonseed contains about 30% carbohydrate. The soluble carbohydrate in cottonseed is about
5% sucrose, 1% raffinose and insolub.e fiber. 20 %seeds of cotton do however contain starch.
The insoluble carbohydrate includes the pectin, cellulose and hemicelluloses that are associated
with cell walls in cottonseed. This is also the dietary fiber component which is increasingly
recognized as an important part of the human die,. The fiber is more prevalent in cottonseed
coats (hull) than in cotyledons ( Wikipedia, 2011).
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2.5.2 Protein

Cottonseed is an excellent source of dietary protein. Cottonseed protein constitutes about 41% of
,he total solids and is known to play av„a, role in global food processing. 1. is however
important to know tha, there are significant variations in the protein content of different cultivars
of cottonseed: protein content may range as ,„w as 35% to as high as 44% with some cu.tivar
even having aprotein and oi. content in cottonseed. According to Olajide and Igbeka (2003)
cultlvar possessing higher protein, is ma.nly composed of globules, which have been
characterized by their solubility in sal, solution. pH of the water has been reported ,o s,r„ngly
affect the solubility of cottonseed protein in water. Cose ,„ abou, 80% of the protein in raw
seeds or unheated mea, can be extracted a, neutral or alkaline pH. As the acidity is increased,
solubility drops rapid.y and aminimum is observed a, PH 4.2 -4.6, this is the bioelectric region
ofcottonseed protein taken as awhole.

2.5.3 Lipids

The lipids of cottonseed (crude cottonseed „,,) consist typicaUy of 96% triglyceride, 2%
phospho,iP,ds. ,.6% unsaponifiable. 0.5% free fatty acids and minute amount of carotene
pigments. Phospholipids generally are substances that are found on the surface of the oi, bodies.
The relatively high content of phospholipids in cottonseed is due ,0 the small size of the oil
bodies, resulting in alayer surface per unit weight of lipids. Although the phospholipids fraction
of cottonseed contains anumber of distinct substances, the technical term "lecithin" is used to
name the entire fraction (Wikipedia, 2011).
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Lecithin is known as an excellent emu.sifier and has many foods, med.ca, and industrial uses.
Due to this emulsifying property, the bulk of phospholipids are removed from the crude oi,
before refining can -he P-ace. The process of removing the bu,k or phospholipids is referred to
as ..oegumming". simply because the phospholipids are separated as hydrate gums.Tocopherols
and s,er„l make up the composition of the unsaponifiable fa, content. Th,s unsaponifiable fa,
content, through the process of deodorization are partially removed.

bringing about areduction in the concentration of ,rig,yceride usuatiy ,ess than ,% in the refined
oi, The variety of cottonseed and growing condt.ions affects the fatty acid composition of
cottonseed oil. The unsaturated portion account for over 80% of the cottonseed oi, and ,s
generally referred to as semi-drymg oil due ,„ its h,gh content of linolenic acid. The presence of
,ino,eic as main characteristic acids is the ox.dative rancidity property on cottonseed o„.
(WillcuU/a/.,1987).

2.5.4 Mineral

Cottonseed is agood source of fiber, calcium, iron ,zinc, phosphorus, magnesium, thiamine,
riboflavin, nicotinic acid, and folacin. Fermented cottonseed food has been reported ,0 contam
vitamin B.2. either naturally or by contamination, bu, this may be mostiy in the form of
analogous and canno, be considered rehabic sources of vitamins. Foods using the whole
cottonseed, such as temph (fermented cottonseed cake,, ratio (fermented cottonseed, and m.so
(fermented cottonseed pas,e„e,ain much of the fibre in the whole cottonseed. Fibre (7 - 10
has been shown to have amodest beneficiary effect in relating Mood g.ucose level in diabetes,
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whereas larger amount (25g) have been shown to have lower total cholesterol and low density
lipo protein (LDL) cholesterol. Cotton-fibre contains an appreciable amount of soluble fibre.
Calcium content of cottonseed product is somewhat unCear. Values reported by the US
department of Agriculture (USDA) are higher than one would expect.

2.5.5 Vitamins

Cottonseed constitute agood source of water-soluble vitamins as shown in Table 2.5:

Table 2.5: Composition of Vitamins in Cottonseed _

Vitamin

B-carotene

Thiamin

Riboflavin

Niacin

Panthothenic acid

Pyridoxine

Biotin

Folic acid

Cholin

Ascorbic acid

Content (mg)

0.30-2.40

11.0- 17.50

2.3

20.0- 25.90

12.00

6.4

0.6

2.30

3.40

0.20

Source: National Cottonseed Products Association (2001).
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2.6 Twenty facts about cottonseed oil

, Cottonseed oi, is extracted from cottonseed. Cotton has long been known as nature's

addition to ahigh,y versatile fiber for clothing, home furnishings and industrial uses.

2. Cottonseed oi. has been apart of the Americas die. for we,, over acen.ury. Unti, the
,,40's i, was the mai„r vege,ab,e oil produced in the United States. Now, with annual
production averaging more than 1billion pounds. Cottonseed oil ranks 3- in volume
behind soybean and corn oil representing about 5-6% of the total domestic fa, and oil

supply.

3. Cottonseed oil has many applications; as aSalad oil, it is used in mayonnaise salad
dressings, sauces and marinades. As acooking oil, i, is used for frying in both
commercial and home cooking. As ashortening or margarine it is Idea, for baked goods

and cakes .

4 Cottonseed oil is primanly used in the US as asalad or cooking oil. About 56% is
consumed in that category white about 36% goes into baking and frying fats, and asma„
amount into margarine and other uses.

5 Cottonseed oil has amild, nut like taste. „is generatiy e,ear with alight golden color bu,
like mos, oils, the degree of color depends on the amount of refining. Clear, colorless oils
are no. necessarily better oil, but may have been refined more severely.

6. Cottonseed oil is often used as the yardstick for measuring flavor and odor qualities in
other oils.

7. Cottonseed is one of the few oi.s considered acceptab.e for reducing saturated fa, ,n,ake.
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,. Cottonseed oi, Is among the mos, unseated oil, O.hers inCude safflower, corn,
soybean, canola, and sunflower seed oil.

, Cottonseed oi, has a2, oil ratio of po,yunsa,nra,ed ,o saturate, fatty acids. Us fatty acid
profile generally consist of 70% unsaturated fatty acids including 18% monounsaturateu
oleic) and 52% polyunsaturated (linoleic, and 26% sa,ura,ed.(primari,y palmitic and

(

stearic)

10
Cottonseed oil is rich ,n ,oc„phero,s ,hese natura, anti oxidants, which have varying
degree of Vitamin Eactivity, also contribute to its stability, giving products that contain
it,a long shelflife.

, cottonseed oil is described by scientists as being "naturally hydrogenated" because of the
,eve, of oleic, palmitic, and stearic acids which i, contains. These make it astable frying
oi, without the need for additional processing or the formation of trans fatty acids.

.2. Cottonseed oil does no. have to be as fully hydrogenated for many purposes as some of
(ne more p„,yunsa,ura,ed oil. When it is partially hydrogenated, however, its
monounsaturated fatty acids actually increases, when hydrogenated to atypical iodine
value about 80, for example its fatty acid profile shifts to 50% unsaturated, 21%
polysaturated, and 295 saturates all well within current diet/heath guidelines.

,3. Like all major food crops, cottonseed production is regulated by food protection agencies
of the federal government's strict standards for purity.

,4. Refined and deodorized cottonseed oil is one of the purest food products available, few
food can be as highly cleaned and refined and still maintain their nutritional quality.

,5. Cottonseed oil's ligh.. non-oily consistence and high smoke point make i. mos, desirable
for cooking, "stir fry" and other oriental dishes as well as for frying fish.
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,6. Cottonseed oil ,s favorite for salad oil. mayonnaise, salad dressing, and similar produc,
because of its flavor stability.

17. Unlike some oils, cottonseed oil does not deteriorate or -revert" rapidly in flavor when

used at high temperatures.

cellulose derivatives from cottonseed lin.er fiber are used as food ingredients.
„. Cottonseed can be found as an ingredient in many food products and is available on the

grocery shelf only in limited areas.

20. Because cottonseed oil is America's original vegetable oil, it has been the standard to
which other oils are compared

Source: (National Cottonseed Products Association, 2001).

2.7 Relationship between Cottonseed oil and other seed oils

Cottonseed serves as agood oi, producing seed and is a,so used in the eastern part of Nigeria for
making local soup delicacies. Some seeds also has the ability to produce oi, with similar
extraction methods like cottonseed. Such seeds includes; Soybean and sesame seed.

2.7.1 Soybean Oil (Glycine max)

Sovbean oil is avegetable oi, extracted from the seeds of the soybean (Glyeine ma,, I. is one of
the mos, widely consumed cooking oil. Being one of the drying oil it is also used as abase for
printing inks and oi, paints (Wikipedia, 20,0).
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To produce sovbean oil. the soybeans are cracked, adjusted for moisture content, heated to
between I40»F and I90°F, rolled into flakes, and so,ven,-ex«rac,ed with hexane. The oil is then
rcfi„ed blended for different applications, and sometimes hydrogenated. Soybean oils, both
liquid and partially hydrogenated, are sold as "vegetable oil," or end up in awide variety of
processed foods. Mos, of the remaining residue (soybean meal) is used as animal feed. ,n the
2002-2003 growing season, 30.6 million ,„ns of soybean oi, were produced woHdw.de,
confuting about half of worldwide edible vegetable oil production, and thirty percent of a„ fats
a„d oils produced, mcluding annual f,s and oils derived from .ropica, p,an,s(Wikipedia. 20,0).

,00g of soybean oi, has ,6g of saturated fat, 23 gof mono unsaturated fat, and 58g of poly
unsaturated fat. The major unsaturated fatty acids in soybean oil triglyceride are 7-,0% a,pha
Lin„,enic-ac,d (OI8:3,; 5,% hnoleic ac.d (C-,8:2,; and 23% oleic acid (C,8:l). „a,so

saturated fatty acids (Wikipedia, 20,0). Soybean oi. ,s mostiy used for frying and baking. ,t ,s
.Iso used as acondiment for salads. Soybean oi, will slowly harden on exposure ,0 air, formmg a
flexible, transparent, and waterproof solid. For this reason, i, is used in some printing ink and o„
paint formulations. While soybean oil has no direct inscc, repe.len, activity, i, is used as a

commercial products (Barnard and Xue 2004).
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2.7.2 Sesame Seed Oil (Sesamum indicum)

The sesame fruit serves as asymbol for wealth. When the fruit capsule opens, I, releases areal
treasure: the sesame seeds. However, agreat dea, of manual work is necessary before this point
is reached. That is why sesame is hardly ever cultivated in western industrialised agricultural

only shaken on acloth after all the capsules have opened.

Sesame oi, is an edible vegetable oi, derived from sesame seeds. Sesame oil is composed of
palmitic acid ,2.0%, pa.mitoleie add 0.5%. stearic acid 6.0%, o,eic acid 50.0%, linoleic acid
50 0%, linolenic acid 1.0%. Sesame oil is asource of V.tamin E. The extraction of sesame seed ,s
„„, acompletely automated process. There are many variations in the colour of sesame oil: Cold
pressed sesame oil is pale yellow, white Indian sesame oil (Gingerly or til. oi.) is golden,
Chinese and Korean sesame oils are commonly adark brown colour. This dark colour and

Asian countries, different kinds of hot- pressed sesame oi, are preferred (Wikipedia, 20,0).

Despite sesame oil's high proportion (41%, of polyunsa.ura.ed (omega-6) fatty acids, i, is leas,

due ,o the natural an.i-oxidan.s presen, in .he oil. Ligh, sesame oi, has high smoke poin, and ,s
suitable for deep-frying, white heavy (dark, sesame oi, (from roasted sesame seeds) has a
s,ieh„v lower smoke poin, and is unsuitable for deep-frying. Instead it can be used for the stir-
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frying of meats or vegetables, or for making an omelette. The sesame oi, can also be used for the
following: Body massage, hair treatment, food manufacture, drug manufacture and industria,
uses (Microsoft Encarta, 2009).

2.8 Methods of Extraction

Cottonseed oil can be obtained through pressing (crushmg, of the seed kerne, by cold pressing or
thr„ugh the process incorporating temperature controls. The oi, is a,so extracted traditional by
kneading and alternate wetting with ho, water until the oi, in the dough-,ike materia, begins to
ooze out (Olaifa and Adenuga, 1998).

Cottonseed oi, can aiso be obtained by solvent extraction method using hexane as the soiven,
with the aid of the soxh,et apparatus. The mechanica, method can a,so be used to extract the oi,
from the seed. The quality of the oi, is affected by the method of extraction (Wikipedia, 20.1).

2.8.1 Solvent Extraction Method

Solven. extinction me.hod en.ai,s ob.aining oi, from oi, bearing seeds with the use
like hexane and then recovering the oil from the oil/hexane solution through distillation. This
me,h„d is accomplished by the use of soxhle, apparatus. This apparatus was designed by
Franzon Soxhle, in ,939. fir, with automated extraction apparatus and later in the intervenln
vears severa, modifications of the apparatus have been developed. In the soxhlet apparatus
extraction, the solvent used must meet several requirements:

. They mus, dissolve maximum amoun, of desired component and minimum amoun, of
undesired materials.
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. The solution mus, be easy ,o separate from the undissolved substance. In the extraction of
solids, this separation is usually no, difficult, but in liquid extraction asolvent must be
chosen tha, will separate quickly and completely from the liquid being extracted.

. The solvent must be easy to separate from the extracted material, usually by distillation
without affecting the quality of the product(Microsoft Encarta, 2009)

Solvent extraction is generally seen as ,ess desirab.e for high end culinary or cosmetic purposes,
given its chemical nature, bu, for processed foods and bio-fuels i, can be acos, saving high-yield
operation (Fernandez, 2010).

2.8.2 Mechanical Extraction Method

This me,h„d en,ails extracting oil from oi, bearing seeds with .he use of mechanical screw-
presses. The NIFOR mechanical screw-press is .he la.es, used by the smal.-scale oi. processing
industry in Nigeria. This consists ofaperforated .ube inside which a.ransport screw rotates. The
pi,ch of the screw flights graduafly decreases towards the discharge end, ,0 increase the pressure
on the pulp as it is carried through the barrel (Wikipedia, 2011). The press outlet is more or less
Cosed by acone that regulates the pressing pressure. The worm transports and gradually
compresses the macerated seeds. Released oil drains through the perforations in the tube.
The press is mounted directly below afeed conveyor, which is fed by gravity by the horizontal
digester. The body of the feed conveyor is perforated to allow oil release in the digester to drain
away.
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2.8.3 Traditional Extraction Method

Pounding and oil extraction are the most tedious and essential operations in traditional method of
oil extraction. Traditional method of oil extraction consists of:

a- nr^^Ai soaked seeds in large wooden or concrete mortars.• Seed maceration by pounding cooked/ soaked seeus >>ig

. Steeping the pounded seed marsh in hot or cold water.

. Removing f.ber and other debris in small baskets and hand squeezing.

. Filtering out residua, fiber from the oil/water emulsion in perforated metal colanders.

. Boiling and skimming the oil from the oil/water mixture.

• Drying the recovered oil.

Tribesmen in Oman used this technique to extrac, oil from Monnga pere^na seed wi,h some
success (Folkard and Sutherland, 2005).
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CHAPTER THREE

3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Materials

3.1.1 Sample Collection and Preparation ofSamples

The cottonseeds used as sample for the analysis were obtained from the seed unit, Institute for

Agricultural Research, Ahmadu Bello University, Samaru, Zaria, Kaduna State, Nigeria. The
variety of cottonseed used is Samco, llfbar 36). This variety is along staple cotton having a
yield of 2.0 - 3.0 tonnes/ hettare and amaturity of 130 - MOdays. The collected seeds were
properly cleaned so as to remove farm residues and other impurities like stones. Apicture of the
collected seeds is shown inPlate 3.1

Plate 3.1: Cottonseeds
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3.1.2 Apparatus Used in the Extraction and Characterisation of Cottonseed Oil

Soxhlet apparatus (Pyrex, England).

Thomas Willey milling machine (Model ED-5).

Muslin Bag

Hydraulic Screw press (Apex 438510 model 515145 by Dorkent)

Condenser (Pyrex, England).

Electronic Hotplate (Gallen kamp)

Filter paper

N - Hexane

Viscometer.

Refractometer.

Silica dishes.

Petri dishes.

Weighing balance (Analytical balance machine by Salter, model 250).

Spatula.

Pipette (Pyrex, England).

Measuring Cylinder (Pyrex, England).
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Kjeldahl digestion block (Model No. 451699, England.)

Burette (Pyrex England).

Flatbottom flask (Pyrex, England).

Retort stand.

Flame photometer

Beaker (Pyrex, England).

Electric air oven (Gallen kamp furnace, model No. 2346AA).

Test tube (Pyrex England).

Plate 3.2. Thomas Willey Milling Machine.
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Plate 3.3: Soxhlet Apparatus

Plate 3.4. Hydraulic Screw Press
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3.1.3 Reagents Used in the Analysis of Physiochemical Properties ofCottonseed Oil

The following reagents were used in the physiochemical analysis of the extracted cottonseed oil

Distilled water.

Potassium hydroxide (KOH) solution.

Tetraoxosulphate (VI) acid.

Petroleum ether

Acetic acid.

Chloroform solution

Saturated potassium Iodide solution.

Sodium Hydroxide (IMaOH) solution.

Alcoholic potassium hydroxide solution

Phenolphthalein indicator.

Hydrochloric acid (HCL)

Carbon tetrachloride

Aqueous potassium Iodide solution.

Sodium thiosulphate.

Starch indicator
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3.2 Extraction Method

The samples collected were properly cleaned in order to remove any foreign materials. They

were oven dried in the laboratory to a moisture content of 12%. This was done because the lesser

the moisture content, the more the oil yield (Fernandez, 2010). The seeds were then crushed into

powder using Thomas Willey milling machine. 12g of the crushed sample was weighed and

mixed with 5ml of N - hexane. The mixed sample was placed on a filter paper and the filter

paper was then properly folded and inserted into the assembled Soxhlet apparatus. The weight of

the filter paper and sample was recorded. 150ml of the solvent (N- Hexane) was measured using

a measuring cylinder and then poured into a 500ml round bottom flask which is the lower part of

the soxhlet apparatus. This was now heated with a heating mantle at 60°C for 6 hours. As the

solvent boiled, it evaporated into the reflux condenser and this hot solvent vapour was cooled by

the surrounding water which flowed continuously through the soxhlet arrangement. The cooled

solvent then condensed back into the portion of the Soxhlet containing the folded sample and this

facilitated the extraction of the oil from the sample. As such, the oil that dropped into the round

bottom flask was a combination of oil and solvent. The sample left after the oil had been

removed was subjected to hot pressing using hydraulic press to remove the bulk of the oil

remaining in the press cake. This sample was then weighed and the percentage oil yield was

calculated as:

Weight of sample before extraction - weight of sample after extraction X 100

Weight of sample before extraction
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The oil was recovered by solvent evaporation. It was heated at atemperature higher than that of

the solvent until the solvent finally evaporated leaving behind the oil extracted. The boiling point

of N- Hexane is 69°C (Wikipedia, 2011). While the boiling point of Cottonseed oil is 1017°C

(National Cottonseed Product Association, 2011).

Plate 3.5: Extracted Cottonseed Oil.

Plate 3.6: Cottonseed Cake
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SEED COLLECTION

1

SEED SCREENING

I

DRYING

I

COOLING

I

SIZE REDUCTION

1

WEIGH ING OF THE CRUSHED SEEDS

SOLVENT EXTRACTION

1

WEIGHING OF THE COTTONSEED CAKE

I

RECOVERY OF SOLVENT

I

CRUDE COTTON SLED OIL

Fig 3.1 Flowchart of the experimental process
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3.3 Determination of the Physiochemical Properties

The physiochemical analysis was carried out at the National Cereals Research Institute (NCRI),

Badeggi, Bida, Niger State, Nigeria. The physiochemical properties; Saponification value,

Peroxide value, acid value, free fatty acid, iodine value, refractive index, specific gravity,

viscosity, colour, taste, and odor were determined using the methods of AOAC (2004).

3.3.1 Determination of Acid Value

The acid value of oil is the number of milligram of potassium hydroxide required to neutralize

lgram of the sample (Ewing, 1971). The acid value measures the extent to which the glycerides

in the oil have been decomposed by lipase action. 25ml of diethyl ether and 25ml of alcohol was

mixed with 1ml of phenolphthalein and this was carefully neutralized with 0.1M sodium

hydroxide. 2g of the oil was dissolved in the mixed neutral solvent and this was titrated with

aqueous 0.1m sodium hydroxide shaking constantly until a pink colour which persisted for

15seconds v\as obtained.

Acid value = titre (ml) X 5.61

Weight of sample used

Acid value= FFA X 2

3.3.2 Determination of Saponification Value

The saponification value is the number of milligram of potassium hydroxide required to

neutralize the fatty acids resulting from complete hydrolysis of lg of the oil. 2g of the oil was

weighed into a conical flask and 25ml ofalcoholic potassium hydroxide solution was now added.

A reflux condenser was attached to the flask containing the mixture and this was heated in
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boiling water for one hour, shaking frequently. 1ml of phenolphthalein indicator was added to

the hot solution and this was titrated with 0.5M hydrochloric acid to the end point until the pink

colour of the indicator disappears. (Titer value = a ml). A blank was also carried outat the same

time (titer value = b ml).

Saponification value =(b-a) X28.05
weight of sample used

3.3.3 Determination of Iodine Value

Iodine value measures the degree ofunsaturation in vegetable oil. This value for oil is defined as

the weight of iodine absorbed by 100 parts by weight of the sample. Ig ofthe oil was weighed

into a conical flask and 20ml of carbon tetrachloride was added to dissolve the oil. 25ml of

Wijis' solution was added to the flask using a safety pipette in fume chamber. A stopper was

inserted and the content of the flask was vigorously swirled. The flask was placed in the dark for

30 minutes. At the end of this period, 20ml of 10% aqueous potassium iodide and 100ml water

was added using a measuring cylinder and titrated with 0.1M of sodium thiosulphate solution

using starch as indicator until the yellow colour almost disappeared. The same procedure was

carried out for blank at the same time commencing with 10ml of carbon tetrachloride.

Iodine Value = (a - b) x 1.269

Weight of samples
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3.3.4 Determination of Peroxide Value

The peroxide value (PV) of oil is the measure of its content of oxygen. This is used to monitor

the development of rancidity through the evaluation of the quantity of peroxide in the product.

The test is a volumetric one where 12 formed from potassium iodide in the presence ofperoxides,

is titrated with thiosulphate. This means Meq. peroxide = Meq. th,osuiPhate at the equivalent point. Ig

of the sample was weighted into a 250ml Erlenmeyer flask. 30ml acetic acid, chloroform

solution (3:2) was added under a fume hood and swirled to dissolve the oil. 0.5ml saturated

potassium iodine solution was added and swirled for 1minute. 1ml of indicator was also added

and titrated using starch. The same procedure was performed for blank at the same time.

Peroxide Value = S - B x 0.1 x 1000

Weight of sample

3.3.5 Determination of Specific Gravity

Specific gravity is the ratio of the density of asubstance to the density of a saturated substance

under specified conditions. For liquids and solids the standard is usually water at 4°C or some

other specified temperature. For gases the standard is often air or hydrogen at the same

temperature and pressure as the substance. A pycnometer bottle was used to determine the

density of the oil. Aclean and dry pycnometer bottle of 50ml capacity was weighed (w0) and

then filled with the oil, a stopper was inserted and reweighed to give (w,). The oil was

substituted with water after washing and drying the bottle and weighed to give (W2). The

expression for specific gravity (Sp.gr) is:
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Specific Gravity = (W, - W2) / ( W0- W2)

= Mass of the substance / Mass of equal volume of water.

3.3.6 Determination of Viscosity

The viscosity of oil is an indication of the degree of flow (fluidity) at different temperature. A

clean, dried viscometer with a flow time above 200 seconds for the fluid to be tested was elected.

The sample was filtered through a sintered glass (fine mesh screen) to eliminate dust and other

solid material in the liquid sample. The viscosity meter was charged with the sample by inverting

the tube's thinner arm into the liquid sample and suction force was drawn up to the upper timing

mark ofthe viscometer, after which the instrument was turned to its normal vertical position. The

viscometer was placed into a holder and inserted to a constant temperature bath set at 29°C and

allow approximately lOminutes for the sample to come to the bath temperature 29°C. the suction

force was then applied to the thinner arm to draw the sample slightly above the upper timing

mark. The afflux time by timing the flow ofthe sample as it flowed freely from the upper timing

mark to the lower timing mark was recorded.

3.3.7 Determination of Refractive Index

Refractive index is the ratio of the speed of light at a definite wave length in a vacuum to its

speed in the medium and this varies with the wave length of light and temperature.

Refractometer was used in this determination. Few drops of the sample were transferred into the

glass slide of the refractometer. Water at 30°C was circulated round the glass slide to keep its

temperature uniform. Through the eyepiece of the refractometer, the dark portion viewed was

adjusted to be in line with intersection ofthe cross. At no parallax error, the pointer on the scale
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pointed to the refractive index. This was repeated and the mean value noted and recorded as the

refractive index.

3.3.8 Determination of pH value

2g of the sample was poured into aclean dry 25ml beaker and 13ml of hot distilled water was

added to the sample in the beaker and stirred slowly. It was then cooled in a cold water bath to

25°C. The pH electrode was standardized with buffer solution and the electrode immersed into

the sample and the pH value was read and recorded.

3.3.9 Determination of the Percentage of Cottonseed Oil Extracted

12g of the sample was placed in the thimble and about 150ml of normal hexane was poured into

the round bottom flask. The apparatus was heated at 60°C and allowed for 3hrs continuous

extraction using Soxhlet apparatus. The experiment was repeated for different weights of the

sample. At the end, the solvent was distilled and the percentage of oil extracted was determined.

3.4 Determination of the Proximate Composition of Cottonseed Oil

The proximate composition of the oil was carried out at the laboratory of National Cereals

Research Institute, Badeggi- Bida, Niger state, Nigeria. The proximate composition of the oil

was determined as described below.

3.4.1 Determination of Percentage Crude Fat

In general lipids are characterized by their sparing solubility in water and their considerable

solubility in organic solvents. The property that shows their hydrophobic, hydrocarbon nature.

Determination of fat content of a food does not actually reflect the estimation of the true fat
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content but of the lipid fraction of the food (Hamitton and Bhati, 1980). The weight of empty

filter paper was taken and noted as W,. 2.5g of the sample was weighed into a filter paper and

2.5g of water extract was also weighed and added to the sample on filter paper. The filter was

then wrapped and put in the thimble; 250ml round bottom flask was filled with petroleum ether

up to 75% ofits volume. The soxhlet extractor was set up with a reflux condenser adjusted and

allowed to boil gently for 6 hours. The petroleum ether containing fat was evaporated and fat

was recovered. The weight of the fat was taken asW3 (for both sample and water extract).

Fat(%)= W,-W3 x 100

W2_W,

3.4.2 Determination of Percentage Moisture Content

Moisture content was determined by the direct air oven method of Association of Analytical

Chemists (AOAC. 2004). Aclean dry flat bottom silica dish was weighed and 2g ofthe sample

pipetted into it. The sample was evaporated on a water bath and with the aid offorceps: it was

then transferred into the air oven previously set at 105°C. After three hours, it was then removed

from the oven, cooled in desiccators and reweighed again. The process was repeated until

constant weight was obtained.

Moisture content = A - B x 100
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3.4.3 Determination of percentage Crude Protein

Amino acids are the building blocks ofprotein. Proteins are therefore polymers of amino acids,

most of which are a-amino acids having the general formulae NH2CHR2COOH. It is the only

macronutrient in food that contains nitrogen. Crude protein was determined by the kjeldahl

method (AOAC, 2004). The process involved three stages; digestion, distillation and titration.

Digestion: About 2g of the sample formulated was measured into a 50ml kjeldahl flask,

digestion tablets were then added to the flask followed by 20ml of concentrated sulphuric acid

(H2S04) which was poured slowly down the side of the flask while holding the flask in a slant

position. The flask was then placed on adigestion block in afume cupboard at about 300°C until

a clear solution was obtained. The flask was then made up to 100ml with distilled water after

cooling at room temperature.

Distillation: About 5ml of the diluted digest of each sample was transferred into a separate

Kjeldahl flask and 20m! of 40% sodium Hydroxide (NaOH) was added and rinsed with few

drops of distilled water, the flask was then placed at the heating end of the distillation unit. 5ml

of 4% boric acid solution was placed in 100ml Erlenmeyer flask and 2 - 3 drops of mixed

indicator was added (Bromo cresol green + methyl red indicator 5 : v/v ratio) before placing

from the receiving end of the distilling unit. Ammonia was distilled into Boric acid solution until

75ml mark was reached. The boric acid distillate was then treated with 0.1N hydrochloric (HCL)

to a pink end point, which persist for about 15minutes. Percentage protein was calculated by

multiplying the percentage ofnitrogen with a suitable factor (6.25)
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%Nitrogen = A/B xO.lxl/E

Where: A = Volume of acid used to neutralize the distillate

B = Volume of sample taken for distillation

C = Volume made after distillation (100ml)

D = Volume of sample

E = Acid factor

Crude Protein (%) = Nitrogen x factor (6.25)

3.4.4 Determination of Percentage Ash Content

Ash in food constitutes the residue remaining after all the moisture have been removed as well as

the organic materials (fats, proteins, carbohydrates, vitamins, organic matter, etc.) have been

burnt away by igniting at atemperature of around 500°C (Ihekoronye and Ngoddy, 1985). Ash

was determined by the method of AOAC (2004). 2g of sample was weighed and placed in a

water bath to be evaporated. It was then placed in aseparate porcelain crucible (England) and its

content placed in aGallenkamp furnace and ashed to 105°C for about 10 hours. The sample was

then removed from the furnace, cooled in desiccators and weighed. The percentage ash was

calculated as:

Ash (%) = weight ofcrucible +ash - weight of crucible

Initial sample
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3.5.5 Determination of Percentage Crude Fibre

Fibre represents the organic residue left behind after the sample has been treated under

standardized conditions with light petroleum, boiling dilute sulphuric acid, boiling dilute sodium

hydroxide solution, dilute hydrochloric acid, alcohol and ether. 2g of the sample was defatted

with petroleum ether. This was now boiled under reflux for 30minutes with 200ml ofa solution

containing 1.25g of H2S04 per 100ml of solution. The solution was then filtered through several

layers of cheese cloth on aflute funnel followed by washing with boiling water until the washing

is no longer acid. The residue was transferred to a beaker and boiled for 30minutes with 200ml

of a solution containing 1.25g of carbohydrate free NaOH per 100ml. The final residue was then

filtered through athin but closed pad washed and ignited asbestos in a grouch crucible. This is

accompanied by drying in an electric oven and weighing. After weighing, it was then

incinerated, cooked and re-weighed. The loss in weight after incineration x100 is the percentage
crude fiber.
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CHAPTER FOUR

4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Results

4.1.1 Physiochemical Characteristics of Cottonseed

The Physiochemical properties of the extracted cottonseed oil are presented in Table 4.

Table 4.1 Physiochemical Properties of Cottonseed Oil

Parameters Values

Free fatty acid 5.75mgKOH/g

Acid value 11.50mgKOH/g

Iodine value 94.7gl2/100g

Saponification value 189mgKOH/g

Peroxide value 9.25mEq/kg

Refractive index 1-464

Specific gravity 0.92

C0|our Reddish brown colour

pH 4.82

Taste Mild taste

Viscosity 74
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4.1.2 Proximate Analysis of Cottonseed Oil

The Proximate Composition of the extracted Cottonseed Oil are presented in Table 4.2

Table 4.2 Proximate Composition of Cottonseed Oil

Nutrient
Composition (%)

Fat/oil
13.30

Moisture content
12.21

Crude protein
15.40

Ash
1.50

Crude fiber
0.50

Carbohydrate
57.06

% Oil Yield
15.00
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4.2 Discussion of Results

Table 4.1 shows the physio-chemical properties of the extracted cottonseed oil. The free fatty

acid was found to be 5.75mgKOH/g. It is reported that oil with low free fatty acid are edible and

can stay for a very long time without getting rancid (Brien and Wakelyn, 2005). Kramer and

Twigg, (1990) reports that oils with low value of free fatty acid contains tocopherol. Tocopherols

are natural antioxidant which has varying degrees of vitamin E and this contributes to the

stability of the oil giving products that contain it a long shelf life. Upon refining this oil, free

fatty acid will be reduced thus increasing the iodine value (Brien,1998). The acid value was

obtained by multiplying the free fatty acid by 2giving avalue of 11.50mgKOH/g.

It is reported that oils with low free fatty acid usually have high saponification value.

Saponification value is ameasure of the average molecular weight of the glycerides in the oil.

The result obtained for the saponification value is (189mgKOH/g). This value is in accordance

with the range of (190 - 198mgKOH/g) given by Jones et ah, (2005). As such cottonseed oil is

good for soap production due to its high saponification value.

The iodine value which gives the degree of unsaturation in vegetable oils was found to be

94.7gl2/100g for cottonseed oil. This value is close to pumpkin seed oil with an iodine value

100gl2/100g (Markovic and Bastic, 1976). This means that the oil is highly unsaturated making it

to have a stable physical state at varying room temperature. Brien, (1998) states that refined

cottonseed oil has an iodine value in the range of (109 - 120) and refining increases iodine value.

As such upon refining, the iodine value tends to increase. With this, the result obtained

(94.7gl2/100g) is correct because the oil is crude cottonseed oil. As such, upon refining, the

iodine value will increase.
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The percentage oil yield was found to be 15.0% which is close to the 17% as stated in the
Encyclopedia Americana (2001). The pH of cottonseed oil was found to be 4.82, this may be due

to the various chemicals used to control the cotton pests.

The peroxide value was found to be 9.25mEq/kg indicating that the oil is fresh oil. This is
because fresh oils usually have peroxide values well below lOmEq/kg (Ewing, 1971). It is
reported that when Cottonseed oil is refined, the peroxide value drops to about 5.00mEq/kg
presenting agolden yellow, bright and clear oil.

The refractive index was obtained to be 1.464 at 20"C which is close to neem oil of 1.466 at

30T (Soetaredjo et al, 2007). Jones et al, (2005) recorded that the refractive index for refined

cottonseed oil is in the range of (1.468 - 1.472).

The specific gravity was obtained to be 0.92 which is close to pumpkin seed oil of 0.918
(Pearson, 1981). Jones et al, (2005) reports that the specific gravity of refined cottonseed oil is
in the range of (0.915 - 0:921). The value of viscosity at 20°C was determined to be 74.

The extracted cottonseed oil has areddish brown colour with amild taste and abland odour. This
reddish brown colouration is because the oil is unrefined and also due to the presence of
gossypol. After proper refining through bleaching, decolorization, and deodourisation the colour

changes to a light golden colour.
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CHAPTER FIVE

5.0 Conclusion and Recommendations

5.1 Conclusion

The result of this study shows that most of the characteristics of cottonseed oil indicate that it can

be used as cooking oil with long shelf life, it can also be used in the soap making industry due to

its high saponification value and it can as well be used as a lubricant. The physiochemical

properties determined are as follows; Free fatty acid value (5.75mgKOH/g), acid value

(11.50mgKOH/g), iodine value (94.7gl2/100g), saponification value (189mgKOH/g), peroxide

value (9.25mEq/Kg), refractive index (1.464), specific gravity (0.92), pH (4.82) and viscosity

(74). The values of the proximate composition were also determined as; Fat/oil (13.30%),

moisture content (12.21%), crude protein (15.40%), Ash (1.50%), Crude fibre (0.50%) and

carbohydrate (57.00%). The results obtained compared favourably with other conventional seed

oils. These positive results indicates that it is an edible and non - drying oil which has good

potential for use as domestic and industrial oil. Also, the result indicates that it can be used in the

production of bio - diesel.
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5.2 Recommendations

The following recommendations could be made from the study.

1. The planting of cotton plants should be encouraged throughout Nigeria. This is because
during the project work, cottonseed was not readUy available. As such this necessitated
the travelling to very far distances in search of this seed.

2. The shutting down of many textile industries in Nigeria is due to the lack of 'cotton'. As
such this is awakeup call for the government to sensitize the pub.ic on the importance of
growing this crop thereby creating empioymen, for the unemp.oyed and boosting the oil
sector.

3. Other chemical and physical properties should be investigated.

4. Other extraction methods should be investigated and the results obtained from various
extraction methods should be compared.

5. Pesticides and other agrochemicals should be readily available for the proper growth of
this crop. This is because this crop is associated with varieties of pests and diseases.

6. More effort is needed in the production of vegetable oil in Nigeria using new and
improved machineries. This is because more than 50% of the vegetable oils in Nigeria are
imported mainly from Malaysia.

7. More research should be carried out to investigate/seek newer sources of cheaper and
readily available oil seeds.
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ination of Acid Value and FFADetermination

Acid Value ^^meV^^lll^
Weight of sample used

Titre Value (ml) =4.1

Weight of Sample used =2g

Acid Value =40x5^

2

=2^001

2

= 11.50

Acid Value =FFA x2

=j^d_Va]ue

2

= TL50

2

= 5.75

termination of Peroxide Value
De

c RxO 1x1000Peroxide Value =_S_2BjL0^

4gof Oil
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Where S= sample titre value

B= Blank titre value

0. IN = Molarity of sodium thiosulphate

S= 6.65

B= 6.28

Peroxide Value =̂ 65^2^^^
4

= 0.37x0.1x1000

4

= 0.0925x0.1x1000

4

= 9.25

Determination of Iodine Value

Iodine Value =Jr^xT^^
Weight of sample

Where a= sample titre value

b = Blanktitrevalue

Weight of sample used = lg

a= 7.16

b= 81.82
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Weighting of sample- lg

,r i - r«1 82-7 16)x 1.269Iodine Value - (SU^J^J

1

= 74.66x1.269

= 94.7

termination of Specific Gravity
De

Specific Gravity = Weight of Oil

Weight of Water

Weight of empty pycnometer bottle^ 25.10

smpty pycnometer bottle=71.10g
Weight of Oil+ er

Weight of water +
empty pycnometer bottle =75.10g

Specific Gravity =TUO^SJO.
75.10-25.10

= 46_

50

= 0.92

Determination of Percentage Yield of Cottonseed Oil

fnn Weight of samplejfterjxtmction_
%YleldofOil =Wei^^̂

ghU)f sample before extracts
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Weight of the timble +sample before extraction =12.00g
Weight of the timble+after before extraction =10.20g
o/0 Yield of 011 =^2^-1020x100

12.00

=_L80_x 100

12.00

= 15%

Dete™i„ationorMoiStureC„„te„tof,eCo,to„seeasbeforeE,racU„n

w-Weight of moisture in the cottonseeds x 100
%Moisture content - VV^igni^H^^^ —

Weight of cottonseeds before oven drying

Weight of empty petri dish = 41.81g

Weight of cottonseeds +petri dish beforeoven dryings 61.61g

Weight of cottonseeds before oven drying =61.61 -41.81
= 19.8g

Weight of cottonseeds +petri dish after oven drying =59.21g

Weight of cottonseeds after oven drying =59.21 -41.81
= I7.4g

•/„ Moisture Content = \9^VIA x 100
19.8

= 12%
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